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JOHNSON BUYS HIS OWN LAND

Grizzltd Vetsran of Border Warfare Make

His Title 8t cars'.

FIFTY YEARS OF HARDSHIP LEAVE TRACES

KrniHlorcimnn Tolls of Vayn When
J, Iff IJoiienilml mi a QuIuW Ilnnil

on ln" TrliCKcr "iiinT Mnn"
Iitmt'H 111 Ircr

A quaint, grizzled little man, well past
thu scriptural allotment of years, went Into
tho Onion Pacific land office yesterday to
buy tho section upon which he had squatted
In 1853. It was "Bill" Johnson, who ha
survived a half-centu- of frontier life In

tho northwest. Ho has a formidable record
aB an Indian fighter ond man of law In a
district constantly Invaded by cattle rust-
lers and other desperadoes.

Johnson has not como unscathed through
tho conflict. His enfeebled frame and
scarred features bear evidence of hardship
and violence. On his bald crown Is the
mark of thu scalping knlfo caught by a
friendly hand In the nick of time. The Ir
regular seam almost completes tho circle
Johnson has a long scries of notches on
his hunting knife, howover, to show how
veil ho repaid the debt.

II 11 m IIIh lloincHtcMil.
In tho heart of the wild country In the

extreme western part of Wyoming, within
a day's walk of both Idaho nnd Utah, "Bill"
Johnson settled In 18D3. On the banks of

the Green river, to which he gavo Its name,
Johnson spent his first night hiding In a
thick bunch of tamarisks, fifty miles from
any whtto man. There he stayed, and he
still lives on the same spot, but now he
Is compelled to buy bis plot of ground to
provont Its going to some other man.
Tears after his arrival It became a part of
tho Union Pacific loud grant, and In Wyo-
ming those lands are now being sold.

Mr. Johnson talks willingly of his half-centu- ry

of wild existence, and relates some
thrilling experiences. Until a few years
ngo his life was never really safe Tho log
cabin, which bo built on n knoll command-
ing his clearing on every side, still stands,
and Is riddled with bullets. All his life he
hunted and llshcd aud fought through that
region, south as far as the Uintah range,
north to Yellowstono park. -- Ho knows
every mllo of ground In tho district and
lias tho respect of cvory good man and the
fear of every evil one. First with tho In-

dians, later with desperadoes, and laHt with
tho cattle ruHtlors, he has been at sword's
points, and for forty years be slept on his
rlfio.

Kino white men and Innumerable Indians
liavo fallen before tho bite of Johnson's
rlflo or under tho sting of his knife. His
last light to tho death occurred only four
yearn ago. A "squaw man" who had lived
up thero for twenty years had vowed to
himself to have Dill's life. Ho was a des-pera- to

fellow with a record and a reputa-
tion as a man killer. Two decades before
ho had como here, young, disgraced In tho
east, fresh from a half completed college
course. Ho took up with tho Indians at
onco, married one, and never had anything
to do with a white man from that ttmo
eavo as an enemy.

Perfectly reckless of his own life, this
"squaw man" was the most dangoroue
enemy Johnson could havo had. His In-

tentions' he kept a secret, telling only his
wife. She, however, owed n debt of grati-
tude to Johnson for having saved her
father's llfo yean boforo and sent an
Indian mcssongcr to warn Bill.

The desperado had already started for
Johnson's place, five miles away, but tho
fleet Indian arrived first. It was night and
lie had Just tlmo to wako Bill, and tell him
what was coming when the enemy stalked
Into tho cabin In tho gulso of a friend.
Johnson was lying In bed still, but he had
his revolver on his breast. The man ap-

proached tho bed on a pretense of offering
his hand and suddenly drew his knlfo.
Johnson pulled the trigger and the ball tore
Its way through the blanket to the desper-
ado's heart. With a convulsive gasp the
desperado throw his knife at Johnson's
throat, a deep scar showing where It struck.

OWNERS MUST FOOT BILL

Sixteenth Street Freeholder Finally
Show OlNpoHlllon to Petition for

the Improvement.

"The members of ths council nro agreed
that North Sixteenth street must bo re-

paired by tho ownors of abutting property.
"I understand that persons who own prop-
erty along tho street havo signified a will-
ingness to sign a petition for tho Improve-
ment aud It Is likely that steps will be
taken at onco to put tho paving In good
condition," said President Myron D. Karr
of tho city council. "In a short time the
street will bo absolutely lmpassablo It, steps
aro not taken at onco to repair It. Tho
council will not consent to have tho work
done at tho city's expense."

C.U'SK OF FA I.I.I '( HAIR.

DniwlriifT, Which In n fSerm Disease
Kill the ficrin.

Falling hair Is caused by dandruff, which
It a.' germ disease. Tho germ In burrowing
In to tho root of tho hair, where It destroys
tho vitality of the hair, causing the hair to
fall out, digs up the cutlclo In little scales,
called dandruff or scurf. You can't stop
tho falling hair without curing the dandruff
and you can't euro tho dandruff without
killing the dandruff germ. "Destroy tho
cause, you removo the effect." Nowbro's
Ilerplctde Is tho only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ. Herptclde Is also

delightful hair dressing.

IlnRlcitHe liy Speolnl Deliver;'.
As a furthor accommodation to Its

patrons arrangements havo been mado by
tho passenger department of tho Now York
Central & Hudson Itlvcr Itallroad company
whereby at tho nominal charge of 50 cents
per piece, to pay for transfer, baggage
way now bo chocked through from the
principal stations on Its lines to any ho-

tel, residence or steamship dock In Now
York or Brooklyn. Instead of checking to
Grand Central station, Now York only and
arranging after arrival there to have your
baggage properly delivered, savo yourself
trouble by usklng local baggagomasters to
forward your baggage by special delivery.
A particular stylo of check Is used tor
this purpose, and as soon as your baggage
reaches Grand Central station It will be
promptly delivered at tho address desired
without further attention on your part.

From tho New York Mall ond Express.

A IMncu to Siieml the Mimmer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE KAIL-WA-

aro some of. tho most beautiful places
In tho world to spend a summer vacation,
camping out or at tho elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lake
and streams and cool weather.

Thcso resorts are all reached easily from
Omaha, A book describing them may ba
had on application at the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Itailway city ticket
office, 1501 Farnam street, Omaha. Hound
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
salo at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Publish your legal notices
Be. Telephone 23S,

Weekly

COOL-HEADE- D IS THIS LAD

Ten-Venr-O- lil Holier Hundy linn n

Snrroir Karaite from
Dentil.

Little Robert Bundy has been near death,
although ho scoffs at the Idoa. He Is 10

years of age, and small for It, but yesterday
morning he showed a nerve and a presonco
of mind which would do credit to anyone,

Shortly before noon the fire alarm
sounded and Robert, who was standing on
tho corner of Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, ran hastily Into the street to see
which direction tho engines took. Just
then a heavy delivery express wagon owned
by the J. II. Hancy Wholesale Saddlery
company came down Fourteenth street to
ward the south. It was drawn by a heavy
team and tho boy had jumped directly In
front of the horses.

The street corner was crowded, and all
saw the lad's danger. A general cry of
warning went up, and the driver pulled
hack on his lines frantically. But It was
too Into, and there was a groan of terror
and pity as the wagon tongue struck the
hoy squarely In the shoulder nnd sent him
sprawling flat on the pavement In front of
the horses, People tutned away sickened
as the team and wagon slid on over the
prostrate form, but, owing to bis own cool
ness, the child was not hurt.

Instead of Jumping up as soon as he fell
and trying to get out of the way the, boy
straightened out between the horses and
crawled for the rear like mad. When he
reached their hind legs he started to dive
out In front of the front wheels, but aw
that there wouldn't be time, so ho plunged
straight under tho wagon and emerged, be
hind.

It all happened In a few ceconds, and n
score of hands were extended to help the
boy to his feet, but he did the trick for
himself.

"I ain't hurtcd," he said, and ran away
to his father's printing shop at 218 South
Fourteenth street. The boy Is the son of
Herbert Bundy and lives at 021 South
Thirteenth street.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
says: "People come ten miles to buy' Fo-toy- 's

Kidney Cure," while J. A. Spero of
Helmcr, Ind.. says: "It Is the medical
wonder of tho age." ' '

DR. HANCHETT IS AT HOME

fleturiiH from Medical Conventional
Illchflelil Spring, Near Nerr

York City.

Dr. W. H. Hanchett returned yesterday
from New York, where ho attended the
American Institute of Homeopathy, the old-
est national medical organization In tho
country, and the national society of tho
homeopathic school. He reports an un-
usually profitable meeting. The papers, all
of tho highest scientific character, were In
dicative of progressive thought, and greater
advancement was shown than at any 'pre-
vious session of tho body. Dr. Hanchett
read a paper on "Medical Progress." He
was elected chairman of tht tpterstato com-
mittee, an office he has held four successive
terms.

The meetings were held at Richfield
Springs, n resort In the Catsklll mountains
a short distance from New York City.
"The weather v:as very warm," said the
doctor, "and many Now York people were
already occupying their summer homes
there. On my way home I visited tho Buf-
falo exposition, and I am freo to say that
Omaha has nothing to regret from a com-
parison. Tho Transmlsslsslppl equalled the

In .every respect, with the
possible exception of the electric lighting.
Henry Rustln, the man who put In the
lights tor tho Transmlsslsslppl, Is also su-
perintending the .work there, and he tells
me that the Improvement, noted in the
Buffalo lighting facilities is the result of
only tho natural advancement In electrical
scloncc. He Is to put In tne lights for the
Louisiana Purchase exposition at St. Louis,
and says that there the, same ratio of Im
provement will be observed."

Edward Huss, a well known business man
of Salisbury, Mo., writes: "I wish to say
for tho benefit of others that I was a suf
ferer from lumbago and kidney trouble and
all the remedies I took gave me no relief.
I was Induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure,
and after tho use of three bottles I am
cured."

A Holiday in California.
A month In California Is an education of

tho best kind.
It will give you new Ideas, sharpen your

powers of observation, bring you Into con-
tact with people who regard life from an
unusual standpoint.

Go there In July at the time of the Ep- -
worth league meeting In San Francisco.

Never will you have a better opportunity.
Never havo the rates boen so' ow".

Think of It 45 for a round-tri- p ticket
from Omaha to San Francisco. Less than
tho regular ono-wa- y rate. Stopovers al-
lowed going and roturntng. Tickets good
to return until August'31.

Beautifully Illustrated folder giving full
Information on request.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.
SUHMEH I2XCUH810N KATES.

Via the Milwaukee Rallirnr.
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha, to Chicago

and return, 114.75.
July 4, S and 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50. tJuly 5, 6 and 7, Detroit, and return, 122.
July 20, 21 and 23, Milwaukee and rtturs,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam.st. Tel. 284.

Grand I'tcnlc and Excursion.
The International Union of Steam Engi-

neers No. 38 will hold their annual picnic
and excursion at, Arlington, Neb., Sunday,
June 30. Tickets $1 each for the round
trip. Special train leaving Webster street
depot at 8 a. m. via Fremont, Elkhorn 4
Missouri Valley railroad. Boating, .fish-

ing and a good tlmo generally assured.

Send articles of incorporation notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

BAT YOUR EYES
If you see that some object Is going to

strike you, you always BAT YOUU EYES,
long beforo you havo .tlmo to think It out
that you must do so, don't you? WHY,
CERTAINLY, that Is the first law in hu-
man nature-SE- LF PROTECTION. If you
Hud on comparing the following prices with
what you havo been paying that you nro
being "held up" by your neighborhood
druggist, you will again assert that, great
law and go whero you can get new goods
at right prices like these:
Ice Cream Soda 10c
Ice Cream Soda special for the little

folks 5c
Iter's Malt Whisky 75c
uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 50c
l'eruna 75c
Pears' Soap i .,.(...'.,....120 and 15c
25a Laxative Bromo Qulptne 15c
25o Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills lie,
35a Stuart's Blackberry Cordial,,,.-- 20c
50g Goodman'? Jamaica Ginger 25c
50o Oem Catarrh- Powder 35c
81.00 CRAMEH'S KIDNEY CURE.,,'.... 75c
25c Booth's Hyomel Soup 20o
25c Hire's Root Beer 18c
82.00 Tansy, Cottonroot and Pennyroyal

Pills 81.00
All kinds of rubber goods. Write or call

for jirlces. i

QPIIlCCEfi'C Cllt PriceOUnACrrn O .Drugstore.
Tel. T4T. 8. W. Cor. lOtk and Cklcaao,
Goods 4liYred FfUEB to ear-pa- rt ot eltjr..
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MILL AND FACTORY SALE

Th Bsle that ii Attraotinj the Multitudes
and Fltatei All Bujen.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

Interest In This Great Mercantile
Event Increases null- - Wednes-

day We Will Spread Another
Feast of UnrKnlns It's a

SPLENDID CHANCE TO SAVE.
AT BOSTON STOllE TOMORROW.

10c chambray and apron gingham rem-
nants, 3 Vic yard.

26c Madras remnants, 10c yard.
Book fold India llnon rcmnauts, 10c yard,

worth 40c.
lllack dress goods remnants, 6c yard,

worth 12',Jc.
Fancy printed and plain mercerized

sateen, 10c yard, worth 40c.
Unbleached muslin remnants, 2V4c yard,

worth 6c.
Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom muslin

and cambric, 6c yard.
Full stundard print remnants, 3Wo yard.
8hlrtlng print remnants, 2V4c yard.
Fine lawn remnants, all kinds, 3',4o yard.
Uno "white goods remnants, 3Hc yarn.
Short remnants of all kinds of fancy

printed lawns, lc yard.
All kinds lining remnants, lc yard.
25c dotted swIss, 10c yard.
Bleached muslin remnants, 2Wo yard.
And hundreds of other remnant bargains

in the basement.
75c silk embroidered mousscllne de sole.

black and 'colored, 25c yard.
$1.50 fancy taffeta, brocades, checks and

stripes, at 45c and 65c yard.
China silks, plain taffeta and foulards, at

25c yard.
$1.50 white and colored lawn waists, elab

orately embroidered, 50c and 7oc.
Sample pieces ot lace at lc and 2c each
Odd lots of all kinds ot fancy Jaces go at

2 vie, 5c and 8c yard.
Samnlo Dleces of al kinds of allover lacwi

In black, cream and white, worth up to 75c,
go at 8c, 12 and 25c.

All tho summer corsets from this factory,
In alt sizes, worth up to 75c, go at 25c and
39c.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandes & Proprietors

Selling Rogers Poet & Co. Men's Clothing.

CUEAP SIT MM 13 It EXCURSIONS

Via Illinois Central n. It.
St Paul and return, June 18-3- 0, $12.65.
Minneapolis and return, June 18-3- 0, $12.(5.
Duluth and return, Juno 18-3- 0, $16.95.
Cincinnati and return, July 6, $22.50.
Detroit and return, July 7. $22.00.
Chicago and return, July $14.75.
Louisville and return, August 24-- 6, $21.60.
Buffalo and return, every day, $25.75.
Circuit tours via Qrcat Lakes to Buffalo

and Intermediate points. Staterooms re
served In advance. Call at city ticket of
fice, 1402 Farnam St., tor particulars, or
address W. H. Brill, D.
Omaha Neb.

P. A., I. C. R. R.

Piano Buyers
Attention

Anyone contemplating the
purchase of a piano should not
fail to take advantage of the
special offerings of the whole-Bal- e

piano house of Schmoller &
Mueller. Our entire stock of
new

Sons,

STEIN WAY

V0SE EMERSON
STEGER STECK
A. B. CHASE AND
PACKARD PIANOS

is offered at prices to save
economical buyers from $100 to
$150 on a single purchase.

Slightly used Upright Pianos
only $100.

New Sample Pianos, worth
$275, only $148.

Square Pianos, fine condition,
$25, $35 and up.

Easy payments if 'desired.
New pianos for rent. . Artistic

tuning and fine "repairing
promptly done. Write for cata- -

ogues and prices. "

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER

Stelnway '& Sons' Representatives.
1313 FARNAM ST. '

Telephone 1G25.

Stop Headache,
In 10 minutes you can stop any kind of

a headache If you take Shrader's 10 Mlnuto
Headache Powder. No other powder will
do this. Shrader's 1b the only one in the
world, for this reason. It dilates tho arter
ies and volns and liberates the gas in the
stomach, for It is a dry effervescent. It
may be your headaches are caused by
poison In the stomach that prevents the
proper functions to act. There Is only
one way for this and that Is to remove the
poison. One doso 'of Shrader's Fig Pow-
der at night In a glass ot water is all that
la necessary. Tfou try H, and If you say
it won't, go to any drug store and get your
money back. It Is tho girl with rosy
cheeks that takes Fig Powder. Sold by
all druggists or' send to

W. J. Shrader Medicine Go,,
170-1- 72 Wllllnm St.. New York, or

loos N. a4th St., Omnha, Neb,

"Come on Boys"

SOFT SHIRTS
AND

SHIRT WAISTS
STRAW HATS

AND
LIOHT WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR

BLACK,
The $2.50 Hatter,

107 So. lOtk'Ct.

ANNUAL MAD DOG

l'ounilninMrr' Puree t Kept
LookliiK After DUcitacd

Cn n I ne.
Tho days of cauterization and mad-ston- es

havo come. Hourly reports of mad
dogs aro sent to John Laughland, city
poundmastcr, nnd ho and his assistants
havo abandoned dogcatchlnc temporally
nnd arc kept busy looking up dogs which
aro supposed to bo suffering with rabies.

At Twelfth and Davenport streets thedogcatchcr found a bull pup which was
frothing at the mouth and had been snap-
ping at other dogs. It had also bit a llt-
tlo girl. The dog was killed at onco and
tho child's was cauterized,

Another dog supposed to bo mad was
killed at Thirty-secon- d and Cass streets.
At Tenth nnd Pacific streets n St. Bernard
which was frothing at tho mouth and act-
ing strangely was shot. So far thero has
been no trouble with tho dogs which nro
confined to tho city pound. Tho dogcatchcrs
refuse to impound dogs which havo any
symptoms of madness.

Tho pollco department has also been
called upon to kill dogs which were sup-
posed to bo suffering with rabies. Mnny of
tho dogs which havo been shot were pots
that were killed nt the requests of owners.

"Lack of water has not been tho couso

up go at

Also Sale

Men's Shoes
on

11

FRIGHTi

Laughlnnd.

Clean and Bleach
Straw

Sherman MoGonnef

4 Shoe Stocks on

SIXTEENTH

Sale Now

on our
Second!
Floor.

the
2nd

Floor
8,000 Pairs Ladies'

SWELL OXFORDS
$150 $18 $252

and 1,800 pairs
Ladies' Patent Leather

and Ideal Kid and
Vici Kid Shoes

$1.98, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

IN BASEMENT

Your Hats

LADIES' FINE SHOES
Marked sell $3.00

39c, 59c, 75c and 98c
a M i Mn'c Shnpc

Main Floor II mmKmmmm Main Floor

the ufinru'Barera in Room
Day's Selling Eastern, Mills Wash

and Notions stock. Every tins week, place
entirely new line of goods on sale.

nrmnants: of rorded lawns and dlmltlcs,
In all colors aud grades, regular 10c goods,

yards for lc.
Remnants of percales, regular

12Ho "goods, at 2V4c.

Remnants of flne Imported per
cales, always sold at 25c, 2 to 8 yards In

remnant, at 5c. ,

k By the Yard
6c Scotch lawns, fast colors, l',4c
Fancy scrim, 36-l- wide, regular 10c

goods, at lc.
, 12Hc white nainsooks, 24c.

negular 124c and 15c dimities, 5c.
Flno corded dlmltlcs, 2c.
Shaker' flannel, worth 10c, 2c.
Flno shirting prints, at 2Hc
Best grado dress prints, at 3c,

All. our. 10c and 15c at 5c.
All our 10c and 25c dimities at 10c.

lluiy

wound

All our flno printed batiste that soils at
12V4c, at 5c.

All our flne organdies, worth 25c, at 10c.

All our 25c Scotch ginghams, 8c.
BILKS.

All our 4tfc fancy silks, at 25c.

All our 75c, fancy 24-l- n. sateen, worth
76c, at 39c.

French Facones, worth 30c, at 15c.
Hump hooks and oyes, per card, lc.
200 yard spool cotton, per spool, lc.
25c ladles' belts, lc.

SPECIAL SALE
On hammock from 65c to $5.00.

Men's 50c and 75c Shirts
ut 29c

1 lot of men's flno percale shirts with
two separate, collars and separate cuffs,
every warranted full sire and perfect
fitting, on sale, at 29c.

Men's seamless box at 4c.
1 lot of ladles', men's and children's

stockings, worth up to 15c, on sale at 7',ac

' tno diseased condition of dogs we havo
been called upon to kill," eald 1'oundmastrr

"In many cases tho dogs be
longed In good homos and were Well cared
for.'

With Hat Bleach Tablets, enough for 3

hats, 10c.
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder
60c Fabian Florida Water
35c Castorla for
25c bottlo Enu do Cologne for 11c
$1.00 Porunn for 75c

bar Castile Soap
$1,00 LIstcrlne for
25c Kirk's Juvenile Soap for Sc
60c Syrup Figs for 40c
4711 White Roso Soap for 12c
Alcock 8 Porous Plaster for
tt-pl- nt can S.-- Co. Paint for 15c
60c Malted Milk for 40c
Quart bottlo Fine Port or Sherry for
Cuticurn Soap 20c

Mcllln's Food for 40c

& I Drug Go.
"Tho Drug Store on tho Corner."

AND DODCJE STREETS.

on

to for to

of i, , , - i

on Sale on

11

in

Third of Goods

Stock day will an

dimities

shirt

Free Demonstration Ev
ery Day

Of the "famous Dip Front." This Is tho
model having such a phenomenal sale In
Chicago and the east. The only perfect
"Dip Front" made. No cutting of skirt
necessary with this model.

Meat and Lard Sale
palls pure leaf lard, 29c.

No. 1 California hams, 8c.
Pickled tripe, 3V4c

Luncheon for the 4th
Potted or deviled ham, per can, 3Vc.
Potted tongue, por can, 3c,
Vjal loaf, per can, 10c.
Lunch tonguo, per can, 32c,
Potted chicken, pur can, 8 c.

Cooked corned beef, can, He.
McLaren's Imperial cheeso, 10c.
Appctltost cheese, each, 4c. j
Swltzcr cheese, each, 7c.

Grand Peach Sale
326 cases of fancy California peaches at

per case vie.

Grocery Specials
iv urtia uunt mnuurj ouap 25c
4 pounds Tapioca 25o
4 pounds Sago 25a

sack Cornmeal ioo
snck Uyo Flour ,, 19c
sack Graham Flour 19c

4 bars Wool Soap joc
Bright Ituby Prunes, pound 5c
Large Fancy California Prunes, lb... 8 l--

Fancy San Jose County Peaches, lb.. 8 c

Largo Fancy California Pears, lb.... 8

Butler Sale
Nice fresh country butter, 12c.

Fancy scperator creamory, 18c.

15c
2.'.c

23c

75c

50c

Are You Going j

compartments

Suit
substantial

HAYDEN
Low

astonishingly

are visit

And look through line
suit

cases, club bags,

Good Canvas Covered
Trunks.

Square painted canvas hardwood slats on top, and body
protected with heavy Iron clamps, good heavy hinges-Mon- arch

lock solid leather safety strnps

Steamer Trunks
Stcol bound covered with heavy painted canvas heavy hardwood slats edges
front and back, top and bottom pro tccted with steel binding steel corner
Dumpers and siat clamps heavy hinges and
handles brass plated lock, tray nnd

cloth lined

Cases
good suit cases extra strong lcathor
handles brass lock and snaps

to

Club Bags In a wonderful collection of styles
$1.25

up from 65C
AH that's found in a regular trunk store can

be found here at a saying from 20 to 40 per ct.
SEE FIFTEENTH STREET WINDOW.

At

Hot

A special clearing sale at The Big Store. Come in and see the
light, airy, comfortable and stylish summer clothing we are of
fering at low figures.
FIXE FAKOY SlmPED FLANNEL OUTING SUITS the
coat and trousers, you know, and a negligee shirt
and you are fixed cool, correct, and stvlish worth
$S.50 Hayden's clearing sale price

Consultation

postage.

s

don't

A range of higher grade Fancy
Striped Checked Flannel
Outing Suits at $0.50 QLT ECil kJVJ
Single double breasted and Black

?zrc!:::p $2.00
Extra Special for

many men's Suits. Something
extraordinary to done to move theni,
so we took our

$15, $18 and $20 Suits
and reduced them to
Men's $10 Fine Blue Serge Suits $5.00
Men's $7.50 Wool Cassimere Suits $3.75
Men's 13!50 Steiu-Bloc- h Suits $7.50

Men's $3.50 Worsted Trousers at $1.50
Men's $4.50 Tailored Pants for $2.50
Men's $0.50 Extra Fine Dress Trousers at $3.75

Extra Special Clearing- - Sale in our Boys' Clothing- - Department.
Boys' $1.25 Washable Suits at : . . . 45c
Boys' $2.50 Washable Suits for 95c
Boys' $3.50 Wool Knee Pants Suits at $1.50
Boys' $10.00 fine Long Pants Suits at $5.00
Boys' $3.50 Long Pants now $1.50
Boys' Washable Pants at

SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA,

For

2 to 4.

hands

and

and 4
and

Too fine
had

for
All

now

All

25c

THE HUMAN EYE
needs nttontlon at If defective. In cyo matters
optician Is your only Informer. Our optician will examine
your chargo nothing for examination, correct

vision If Impaired, or so If no defect exists.
Call and see us.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, - 15th and Douglas.

iWVtMMK.
Reflstered

A. Mayer Co.,
210 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phone tilt

Re-No-M- ay Powder
only relieves, but positively cures all

'Uorders of the feet, stops odorous pcrijl-- i
ration, cures tsader, swollen aud painful

Price 50 Cents.
Sale by all Druggists

Froe from

Blue

all

Tine

and Glove Dealer

When ordering by mall add 5 cents for

Skin Food for facial msssag.
Cream softens and whltcai

the and tack.

be

once your

eyes, you
your tell you

Not

Unlined Skirts
We are showing an excellent light

weight unlined gray wool skirt, with
flaro bottom and tailor stitched, for
J5.00, This Is tho most economical
and most comfortable skirt for sum-
mer wear wth shirt waists.

HAYDEN BROS. I

Away?

SC0FIELD
CLOAk&SUITCO.

Street.

If you fail
our

Trunk Dept.
our

of trunks, valises,
otc.

$3.75

Weather
Clothing
Prices

just

$5
beautiful

Wednesday

Odd
Knee 10c

HAYDEN BROS.

Omaha's

$4,25

$10.00

finest Shoe Store
Imposing exhibition high art

footwenr animating, interest-

ing, delightful representing
the best makers only. We

show the grandest assortment
women's and men's oxfords.
Prices range from 6.00 down to

$1.00. No matter what price
yon intend paying, yon should
always come here first, because
our store is the home for all
good sensible shoe buyers.

1515 Doug'as Strctt.
BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

J

A.


